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Wednesday Night Bible Class: 7:00 p.m.—Classes for all Ages  

SUNDAY 10:20 A.M. WORSHIP SERVICE 

Announcements ....................................................................................... Sonny Meeks 
Song Leader ....................................................................................... Mickael Harrison 
Opening Prayer ............................................................................................. Brent Kuhl 
Lord’s Supper .............................................................................................. Jon Grisham 

Closing Prayer ......................................................................................... Dean Caviness 

SUNDAY 5:00 P.M. WORSHIP SERVICE 
Announcements ....................................................................................... Sonny Meeks 
Song Leader ....................................................................................... Mickael Harrison 
Opening Prayer .............................................................................................. Rob Elliott 
Lord’s Supper .............................................................................................. Charles Ellis 

Lord’s supper will be in the library before closing song 
Closing Prayer ........................................................................................... Matt Hopkins 
Open and Close Building / Worklist .............................................. David Hudson 



PLEASE KEEP IN YOUR PRAYERS 
 

Please keep these in your thoughts and prayers:  James Wilburn, Peggy Wallis, Carolyn Medlin, Doris 
Farrow, Johnie Jumper, Sue Carter, Glenn Fann, Olivia Pounders, Daniel Threadgill,  James Nunnally, Billy 
McBryde, Everette Hurt, Jr., Dianne Butler, Pattie Box, Jerome Brown, Beth Wilbanks, Carol Smith 
Rest Haven:  Johnnie Stroupe Carpenter-204   
Diversicare: Terri Barkley C-9, Cindy Holly D-8, Jean Bryan D-7 
 

NEWS & NOTES 
• First Responders Luncheon will be June 22, 2021 at 12:00 Noon at the church building. All First 

responders are invited to this apperception luncheon.  
• Ladies of all ages are invited to meet at the church building June 24 at 5:30 for a Ladies night.  We will 

take the bus over to Grace Eatery in Ripley. 
• Pine Vale Children’s Home pantry needs: Bath Towels, Hand Towels, Bottled Juices, Shaving Cream & 

Body Wash.  
• All of the men are encouraged to fill out a work sheet located in the foyer and return it to the box on the 

table. This will help the deacons assign duties for worship.  
• If you have announcements call or text 662-512-8326. 

LIFE IS WHAT YOU MAKE IT 

God created us with one very distinctive feature!  We are creatures of choice. For example, Joshua 

said, “Choose this day whom you will serve. . .” (Joshua 24:15) Isaiah 7:15-16 speaks of refusing the evil 

and choosing the good. Because of this creative power, life is what we make it!  

We can choose to be faithful or unfaithful. We can choose to do evil or good.  It’s up to us.  

What is life?  James said that it is but “a vapor that appears for a little time and then vanishes 

away.” (Jas. 4:14) It is the time between birth and death. It is the series of experiences in the existence 

of a human being.  

Each of us loves his life. The first law of Nature is self-preservation. Satan said, “All that a man has will 

he give for his life.” (Job 2:4) Our life is the most prized position we have. 

But, for what are we living? There are two theories as to the purpose of life: (1) Pleasure or (2) Duty.  

Ellen Sturgis Hooper wrote, “I slept and dreamed that life was beauty; I awoke and found that life was 

duty.”  

Happiness, when properly understood, is to be found in this summation of life: “Here is the conclusion 

of the whole matter;  fear God, and keep His commandments, for this is the whole duty of man.” (Eccl. 

12:13) Therefore, the greatest measure of happiness is for one to do his duty! 

Life imposes certain personal responsibilities. I am not responsible for who my parents are, or for the 

time and manner of my birth, or for my physical characteristics. But I am responsible for what I make 

of my life. I have the power of choice in choosing my life’s direction. Every man is the architect of his 

own future. Life is what you make it. 

Will I set the sails in the direction of success and accomplishment or will I drift with the aimless cur-

rents or influences of life? We should have a port in view – a worthy aim for our life! Jesus had one. He 

said in John 8:29, “I do always those things that please Him.” 

 

Having that attitude will provide success in our life! 

          James A. Horton 


